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Abstract: China’s electric power industry contributes a significant amount of carbon emissions as well
as air pollutants such as SO2, NOx, and fine particles. In order to detect co-benefits of carbon reduction
and air pollution control, this study analyzed the emission reduction, emission reduction factors,
and synergistic effect factors of technical and structural emission reduction measures in the electric
power industry in the Jiangsu, Zhejiang, and Yunnan provinces and Shanghai City. The main findings
are: (1) the structural emission reduction measures in all four regions had positive co-control effects.
Therefore, promoting renewables can achieve remarkable co-benefits; (2) the result demonstrated that
the direct removal ability of pollutants by technical emission reduction measures was better than
the structural emission reduction measures in all four case studies. However, there were no or few
carbon reduction co-benefits associated with their utilization; (3) in all cases, CO2 had the highest
emission factor value, which means that there is still room for synergistic carbon reduction; (4) air
pollutants and CO2 emission intensity from the Yunnan power plants were much higher than that of
the other three regions. In order to achieve the overall co-benefits, co-control measures should be
promoted and strengthened in western areas such as Yunnan.
Keywords: low carbon development; co-benefits; power plants; emission control measures; China
1. Introduction
The large consumption of fossil fuels has contributed to a steady increase in air pollutant emissions
and greenhouse gas emissions, leading to severe air pollution and global climate change. China
surpassed the United States to become the world’s largest energy consumer, and its energy consumption
accounted for 21.92% of the world in 2012 [1,2]. It is worth noting that the proportion of coal in
China’s primary energy consumption was approximately 70% in 2012 [3]. This coal-based energy
consumption structure determined the thermal-based power generation structure, which will not
change significantly in the next decade. During the “Twelfth Five-Year Plan” period (2011–2015),
China’s annual coal utilization for thermal power generation accounted for roughly 63% of its total coal
consumption, and about 90% of the country’s electricity is consumed in urban areas [4]. Therefore, the
electricity power industry is a key sector that supports and promotes the rapid development of Chinese
cities. According to 2014 statistics, the installed capacity of thermal power plants in China increased
from 768.34 GW to 1525.27 GW (65.93% of the total installed power capacity) during 2011–2015, and
the thermal power generation increased from 3900.3 billion kWh to 4230.7 billion kWh (73.68% of total
power generation) [4,5]. The coal-fired power plants of China’s power industry are the main source of
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conventional air pollutant emissions and greenhouse gas emissions. From 2011 to 2015, the annual
average emissions of sulfur dioxide (SO2), nitrogen oxides (NOx), and Total Suspended Particulates
(TSP) from coal-fired power plants accounted for about 30%, 36.4%, and 11.8%, respectively [6].
Meanwhile, carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions from coal-fired power plants contributed 45% of the total
CO2 emissions from fossil fuel combustion in the country. These large quantities of greenhouse gases
and air pollutants have aggravated urban air pollution. This means that air pollutants and greenhouse
gases must be effectively controlled in the power industry to maximize the co-benefits of reducing
carbon and air pollutant emissions [7].
The literature shows that the focus of current studies is mainly on the co-benefits at the global,
regional, and national levels [1,8–14]. Few of them have explored the co-benefits at a local level (i.e., at
the city and province level) [6,15]. It is necessary to detect the impact of local policies (i.e., local
air pollution control policies) on the co-benefits, especially in developing countries such as China,
which have the biggest and most rapid development of urbanization and industry in the world.
Without this comprehensive assessment, it is impossible to understand the synergy and correlation
between energy-related climate change and air pollution [1].
Our study addressed the knowledge gap and we utilized the study to account for the level of
synergy of climate change and air pollution, quantify the size of co-benefits achieved, and assess the
co-reduction efficiency of CO2 and air pollutants emissions in China’s electric power industry at the
local level. It focuses on the CO2 emissions reduction from air pollution control devices (APCDs) and
measures in China’s power industry by using case studies. These include the co-benefits of structural
and technical emission reduction measures of the power industry on controlling air pollutants (SO2,
NOx, and TSP) and greenhouse gases (CO2). Furthermore, we made a comparison analysis for
better understanding co-benefits produced at local places. It can be more intuitive to compare the
synergistic effect and impact of co-benefits of reduction measures between local provinces and cities
with different levels of development, which is still blank in the previous studies on co-benefits in
China’s power industry.
2. Methodology
In this study, coal-fired power plants in three provinces and cities in the more developed regions
of eastern China including the Shanghai, Jiangsu, and Zhejiang provinces in the Yangtze River Delta
region, and Yunnan Province in the less developed western region of China, were selected as case
studies. Then, the synergistic emission reduction factors and effects of structural emission reduction
measures, which refer to utilizing renewables such as hydropower, wind power, and solar power
for generating electricity in power plants, and technical emission reduction measures, which refer
to APCDs of power plants (including desulfurization, denitrification, and dust removal measures)
were assessed, and these co-control results were compared in all four of the above case regions.
The study included thermal power (including independent power and captive power) and clean energy
generation (including hydropower, wind power, and solar power) in the power industry. Among them,
independent thermal power plants were selected as the main research objects, occupying 60% of the
total number of thermal power plants in the case regions. In addition, the air pollution emissions from
the independent thermal power plants accounted for approximately 80% of air pollutants discharged
from all thermal power plants in China [4,5]. Another reason behind the selection of the study objects
is that the research data of case studies are more accessible and available than other provinces and
cities in China.
In order to identify the size and the ability of reduction of CO2 and air pollutants, this study first
quantified the emissions and emission factors of air pollutants (SO2, NOx, and TSP) and CO2 from
independent thermal power plants (representing the entire thermal power industry as the main study
object) in Yunnan, Shanghai, Jiangsu, and Zhejiang. Secondly, in order to further determine whether
the various emission reduction measures have co-benefits, the synergistic reduction effects of these
reduction measures were comprehensively evaluated by the combined analysis of co-control factors
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and the equivalent emission index of air pollutants. The data adopted in the study include energy use,
economic parameters, technical and structural measures, mainly derived from statistical yearbooks and
reports including the China Statistical Yearbook (2010–2016) [4], the China Energy Statistics Yearbook
(2010–2016) [16], the China Electricity Yearbook (2010–2016) [17], the China Environmental Statistics
Yearbook (2010–2016) [18], and the China Environmental Statistics Annual Report (2010–2016) [5].
The research method is described as follows:
2.1. Waste Gases Emissions Calculation
• Air pollution emissions
The air pollutant (SO2, NOx, and TSP) emissions data for each case region in this study were
obtained from the air pollutant discharge data of independent thermal power plants in the respective
regions. The data all came from the China Electricity Yearbook (2016) and the China Environmental
Statistical Annual Report (2015) [5,17].
• CO2 emissions
For each case region, the analysis of greenhouse gas carbon dioxide emissions was based on
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) carbon emission factor calculation method.
The formula is as follows:
ECO2 = ECEFCO2 (1)
where ECO2 is annual CO2 emissions (tons/year), EC is the annual energy consumption in independent
thermal power plants (tons/year), and EFCO2 is the emission factor of CO2 in independent thermal power
plants, which is based on the relevant values in the 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse
Gas Inventories [19] and the China Energy Data Analysis Manual 2016 [20].
• Equivalent emission index of air pollutants
In order to evaluate the effect and benefits of reducing air pollution and CO2 emissions uniformly,
the study constructs the equivalent emission index of air pollutants (also known as APeq) by using the
method of Mao et al. [21,22]. It can summarize the total emission reduction effects to reflect the linear
cumulative effect of the synergistic reduction of air pollutants and greenhouse gases. The normalized
formula is as follows:
APeq = αSO2 + βNOx + γPM10 + δCO + εNHMC + θCO2equivalent (2)
where α, β, γ, δ, ε, θ are the weight factors of corresponding air pollutants. This study focuses on SO2,
NOx, TSP, and CO2 emissions and emission reductions, so the above formula is adjusted to:
APeq = αS + βN + γT + θC (3)
where S, N, T, and C are emission reductions of SO2, NOx, TSP, and CO2, respectively, andα, β, γ, and θ
are the weight factors of corresponding air pollutants, which are based on the price evaluation value of
the externalization effect of the abovementioned air pollutants. In this paper, the weight factor values
were obtained by the “pollution discharge fees” in the case regions [5,23–25]. The concentration limits
and APeq equivalent factors of various air pollutants and greenhouse gases are shown in Table 1.
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Table 1. Weight factors of APeq a.
Region Pollution Discharge Fees (RMB/kg)
SO2 NOx TSP b CO2
Yunnan, Jiangsu, and Zhejiang 1.263 1.263 1.263 0.030
Shanghai 4.000 4.000 4.000 0.030
a APeq is the equivalent emission index of air pollutants. b TSP is the total suspended particulates.
Thus, the calculation formula of APeq in this study can be written as follows:
APeq = S + N + T + 0.024C (Yunnan, Jiangsu, Zhejiang) (4)
APeq = S + N + T + 0.0075C (Shanghai) (5)
where APeq is the equivalent emission index of air pollutants. S, N, T, and C are emission reductions
of SO2, NOx, TSP, and CO2, respectively.
2.2. Emission Factors
Calculating the emission factors of the thermal power industry in different regions helps to initially
compare the emission intensity of the power industry among the case regions, and to provide basic
data for subsequent calculation and analytical steps. Emission factors are divided into direct and
indirect emission factors. The direct emission factor refers to the pollutants emitted per unit of thermal
power fuel in tons per ton of standard coal equivalent (t/tce), while the indirect emission factor refers
to the amount of pollutants emitted per unit of thermal power product consumption (e.g., electricity)
in grams per kilowatt hour (g/kWh). Selecting 2015 as the base year, this study first calculated the
emission factors of CO2, SO2, NOx, and TSP in the independent thermal power plants in each region,
and then estimated the emission reduction effects of direct and indirect energy saving, respectively.
These effects’ calculations served as the basic parameters for subsequent analysis. The emission factor
calculation formula is as follows:
• Direct emission factors
DIj = Ej/EC (6)
where j is air pollutant j (CO2, SO2, NOx, TSP, and APeq), DIj is the direct emission factor of air
pollutant j (tons/tce), Ej is the annual emissions of air pollutant j (tons/year), and EC is the annual fuel
consumption of independent power plants (tce/year).
• Indirect emission factors
IIj = Ej/EP (7)
where j is air pollutant j (CO2, SO2, NOx, TSP, and APeq), IIj is the indirect emission factor of air
pollutant j (tons/kWh), Ej is the annual emissions of air pollutant j (tons/year), and EP is the annual
electricity production (kWh/year).
2.3. Emission Reduction Effects
According to the emission factors above and energy saving data of the identified measures, the
emission reductions of air pollutants and CO2 by energy conservation and emission reduction measures
were calculated. This research categorized two energy conservation and emission reduction measures.
One is structural emission reduction measures, namely, clean energy power generation measures such
as hydropower, wind power, and solar power. The other is technical emission reduction measures,
i.e., the end Air Pollution Control Devices (APCDs) of thermal power plants. With respect to APCDs,
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this paper discusses the three most prevalent devices including desulfurization, denitrification, and
dust removal devices.
• Waste gas emission reductions of clean power
The waste gas emission reductions of clean power were analyzed based on the clean power
production and the direct emission factors mentioned above. The formula is as follows:
Ri,j = RCi ×DIj (8)
where Ri,j is the annual emissions reduction of measure i (clean power) of air pollutant j (tons), DIj is
the direct emission factor of air pollutant j (tons/tce), and RCi represents the annual energy saving by
measure i, i.e., the coal reserved by replacing thermal power production (tce). RCi is calculated by the
following formula:
RCi = EPi × SC (9)
where EPi is the annual electricity production of measure i (kWh) and SC is the coal consumption per
electricity production in each region (tce/kWh).
• Waste gas emission reductions of APCDs
In 2015, the synergistic factor of APCDs on air pollutants and carbon dioxide in China’s newly
built thermal power units were calculated with the quality conservation method that was made by
Zhao et al. [26]. Based on this research, the specific synergistic emission reduction factors are listed in
Table 2.
Table 2. Factors of APCDs on CO2 and electricity.
Target Factor Emission Reduction Measures 1 Electricity (106 kWh) CO2 (t)







EP + Bag −0.048 0
1 WFGD (Wet Flue Gas Desulfurization) is limestone-gypsum wet desulfurization, SCR (Selective Catalytic
Reduction) is selective catalytic reduction, SNCR (Selective Non-catalytic Reduction) is selective non-catalytic
reduction denitrification, EP (Electrostatic Precipitator) is for electric dust removal, and Bag is for bag dust removal.
APCD: air pollution control devices.
• Emission reduction factors
Emission reduction factor is used to represent the ability of reduction measures on reducing
pollution emissions. In this paper, these factors were calculated by this formula as follows:
IRi,j = Ri,j × IIj (10)
where IRi,j is the emission reduction factor of measure i (APCDs and clean power) on air pollutants j,
Ri,j is the annual emissions reduction of measure i on air pollutant j (tons/year), and IIj is the indirect
emission factor of air pollutant j (g/kWh).
2.4. Synergy Factors
In order to further analyze the synergies and co-benefits of emission reduction measures, this
study involved the calculation of the synergy factors of these measures, which can determine whether
the various emission reduction measures have co-benefits, i.e., positive synergies on different air
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pollutants, CO2, and energy consumption, and confirm their degree of synergy. F was defined as the
synergy factor, and its calculation formula is as follows:
Fi,a/b = Ri,a/Ri,b (11)
where Fi,a/b is the synergy factor; which is the ratio of the amount of change in the synergistic factor a
and the amount of change in the target factor b under the action of the abatement measure i; Ri,a is
the indirect impact of abatement measure i on synergistic factor a; i.e., its emission reductions for air
pollutants (SO2; NOx; and TSP) and CO2; and energy savings if it increases energy consumption and
emissions; Ri,a is negative; Ri,b is the direct effect of the measure i on the target factor b, and the rest is
the same as Rx,a.
If F < 0, the abatement measure i has a negative synergy. If F = 0, the measure i has no synergy.
If F > 0, the measure i has a positive synergy (e.g., co-benefits). If 0 < F < 1, the measure i has a positive
synergy, and the degree of influence on b is higher than a. If F = 1, the measure i has a positive synergy,
and the degree of effect on a and b is the same. If F > 1, the measure i has a positive synergy and the
degree of influence on a is higher than b.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Electricity Production Structure
The composition of power generation in Yunnan Province, Jiangsu Province, Zhejiang Province,
and Shanghai City for 2015 is shown in Figure 1. The proportion of hydropower generation in Yunnan
Province (85.27%) was approximately eight times that of thermal power generation (10.81%), and wind
power and solar power generation accounted for a small proportion (3.92% in total). There was no
hydropower generation in Shanghai and the proportion of thermal power generation was extremely
high (98.66%), while the sum of wind power and solar wind power generation only accounted for
1.34% of the city’s total power generation. Jiangsu’s thermal power generation (93.81%) was about
16 times that of the sum of nuclear power, hydropower, wind power, and solar power generation.
Among all of the four clean power options, nuclear power was the largest clean energy generation
method in Jiangsu. The proportion of thermal power generation in Zhejiang Province (74.76%) was
lower than that in Shanghai and Jiangsu Provinces, and nuclear power was the largest (16.69%) clean
energy generation method, which was the same as in Jiangsu. The proportion of hydropower, wind
power, and solar power generation (8.52%) was also higher, compared with Shanghai and Jiangsu.
In summary, in the power generation structure of 2015, Yunnan Province mainly relied on hydropower
generation, and the power industry of “Jiangsu Province, Zhejiang Province, and Shanghai City” were
dominated by thermal power. The proportion of thermal power in Shanghai, Jiangsu, and Zhejiang
provinces decreased in this order, and nuclear power was the largest clean energy generation method
both in Jiangsu and Zhejiang.
3.2. Waste Gas Emissions
3.2.1. Air Pollutant Emissions
As shown in Figure 2, the air pollutant emissions in thermal power plants of the economically
developed provinces of Jiangsu and Zhejiang in 2015 were much larger than those in the economically
developing Yunnan area, while in the same economically developed city of Shanghai, air pollutant
emissions were almost the same as those in Yunnan Province. This was mainly because Shanghai’s
electricity consumption is mostly supplied by Jiangsu and Zhejiang provinces and there are fewer
local thermal power plants. Furthermore, the air pollutant emissions structures in Jiangsu, Zhejiang,
and Shanghai were similar, and NOx contributed the most, and TSP the least, to overall emissions.
In Yunnan Province, SO2 emissions accounted for the largest proportion and were greater than the
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NOx emissions proportions in the other three case regions, and the TSP ratio was the smallest and less
than the TSP emissions percentage of the other regions.
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Using For ula (1) described in Section 2, in 2015, the energy consumption and CO2 emissions of
the independent thermal power plants in the four regions, excluding the self-supplied power plants
in other industries such as steel and construction, were determined and are shown in Table 3. It is
concluded that the annual energy consumption and annual CO2 emissions of independent thermal
power plants in Jiangsu Province in 2015 were the highest among four case regions, followed by
Zhejiang Province. Both energy consumption and CO2 emissions were the smallest in Yunnan Province.
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The direct and indirect emission factors for the independent thermal power plants in each region’s
power sector were calculated by using Equations (6) and (7) and shown in Table 4. Among the four
regions, Yunnan’s independent thermal power plant had the highest direct emission factors for SO2 and
NOx, followed by Zhejiang, while the two factor values were lower and close to each other. The TSP
direct emission factor in Shanghai’s independent thermal power plant was the highest, followed
by Yunnan’s plants, and the lowest was in Jiangsu and Zhejiang. Due to the nonavailability and
nonaccessibility of emissions data from field research, the direct CO2 emission factors in this study were
calculated using the IPCC carbon emission factor, which was the same in the four regions. Among the
four types of waste gases, the direct emission factor of CO2 was the highest, followed by NOx and SO2,
while that of TSP was the lowest.
Table 4. Emission factors of waste gas from independent coal power plants in case regions.
Region
Direct Emission Factor (kg/tce) Indirect Emission Factor (g/kWh)
SO2 NOx TSP CO2 SO2 NOx TSP CO2
Yunnan 5.85 3.38 0.50 2810 2.34 1.35 0.20 1124.55
Shanghai 1.66 2.37 0.74 2810 0.46 0.66 0.21 786.89
Jiangsu 1.69 2.25 0.39 2810 0.61 0.81 0.14 1011.56
Zhejiang 1.92 2.71 0.34 2810 0.72 1.01 0.13 1048.53
Among these four regions, Yunnan’s independent thermal power plants had the highest indirect
emission factors for SO2, NOx, and CO2, followed by Zhejiang Province, Jiangsu Province, and
Shanghai City. Shanghai’s independent thermal power plants had the highest TSP indirect emission
factor, which was close to Yunnan’s. Various similar rules were identified in the values of the direct and
indirect emission factors of the four types of waste gases: the CO2 emission factor had the highest value,
followed by order of NOx, SO2, and TSP. Combining the above emissions and emission factors, due to
differences in economic development structure, fuel composition, combustion mode, and exhaust gas
treatment, the emission intensity of air pollutants and carbon dioxide in the Yunnan thermal power
industry (independent thermal power plants) was much higher than the other three case regions in
2015. The emission intensity was the weakest in Shanghai as compared to the other regions.
3.3. Emission Reductions in the Electricity Industry
3.3.1. Emission Reductions by Structural Emission Reduction Measures
The analysis results of emission reductions by clean energy generation measured in various
regions for 2015 are shown in Figure 3. Due to the structure of clean energy power generation measures,
hydropower in the Yunnan and Zhejiang Provinces displayed the best removal effect on four types
of exhaust gases, and the exhaust gas removal effect of wind power and solar power generation
were weaker. The waste gas removal effect of Shanghai’s wind power was much stronger than its
solar power generation. In Jiangsu, the waste gas removal effect of wind power was the best, closely
followed by solar power generation, while hydropower exhibited the worst removal effect.
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3.3.2. Emission Reductions by Technical Emission Reduction Measures
According to the statistical yearbook data, the 2015 emission reductions of the APCDs in
independent power plants in the four case regions are shown in Figure 4. Similar characteristics and
patterns for waste gas emission reductions by different APCDs were found in Yunnan, Shanghai,
Jiangsu, and Zhejiang: (1) The amount of TSP removal by dust removal equipment was extremely high
and much greater than SO2 removal by desulfurization equipment and NOx removal by denitrification
equipment. (2) The three types of equipment had a certain increase in CO2 emissions due to the
electricity consumption of the equipment, and the increase in emissions decreased from desulfurization,
denitrification to dust removal. (3) The emission reductions of coal-fired power plants in Jiangsu
Province was higher than that of the other regions due to the area’s energy consumption associated
with rapid economic development.
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In order to achieve a normalized comparison of emission reduction effects, the impacts of different
APCDs on the air pollutant equivalent, APeq, are illustrated in Figures 4 and 5. The results showed that
the removal of APeq by APCDs in each region decreased in the order of dust removal, desulfurization,
and denitrification, and the effect of removing pollutants with de-dusting equipment was the best.
Similarly, the emission reductions of the three types of APCDs in the thermal power plants in Jiangsu
Province were higher than those in other regions.
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3.3.3. Emission Reduction Factors Analysis
Based on the analysis results of the above two sections, the emission reduction factors and emission
reductions of different energy conservation and emission reduction measures in each case area in
2015 are summarized in Table 5. There were certain patterns and characteristics in emission reduction
factors of the four regions including: (1) All of the emission reduction factors for clean energy power
generation measures were positive. (2) The CO2 emission reduction factor was much higher than other
air pollutants. (3) The emission reduction factors of APCDs on target pollutants were greater than
the emission reduction factors of the corresponding clean energy power generation measures for the
same type of pollutant. However, the emission reduction factors of each type of APCD for nontarget
pollutants (i.e., NOx and TSP) were negative, i.e., there was an increase in emissions. (4) The emission
reduction factors of APCDs on APeq declined from dust removal, desulfurization to denitrification,
and the emission reduction factor of dust removal on APCDs was higher than the APeq emission
reduction factors of clean energy power generation measures.
3.4. Co-Benefits
The results presented in Table 6 were derived from the synergistic effects research method
described above. It can be seen that the synergy factors of structural emission reduction measures
in the four regions of Yunnan, Shanghai, Jiangsu, and Zhejiang were positive, implying that all of
these measures have co-benefits, and the degree of co-control of CO2 by these measures was far above
its level of synergistic control over various air pollutants. Technical emission reduction measures
(desulfurization, denitrification, and dust removal) consumed electrical energy, so the results showed
that they had negative synergies on CO2 emissions reduction whilst reducing the emissions of the
target pollutants (SO2, NOx, and TSP); however, the negative synergistic degree was not very high.
In addition, these technical measures had few co-benefits (0 < F < 1) or large negative synergies on
reducing nontarget pollutants and CO2.
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Table 5. Emission reductions and factors of reduction measures.
Region Type Abbreviation
Emission Reductions (t) Emission Reduction Factors (kg/MWh)




Desulfurization 311,565.02 −1695.58 3520.66 −1,628,161.19 274,314.23 11.21 −0.06 0.13 −58.57 9.87432
Denitrification −510.81 46,830.48 −44.06 −267,984.91 39,843.97 −0.02 1.68 −0.002 −9.64 1.42664
Dust removal −332.18 −191.73 3,152,862.70 −159,563.71 3,148,509.26 −0.01 −0.007 113.41 −5.74 113.2552
Structural
measures
Hydropower 509,793.55 294,234.89 43,968.34 240,674,970.10 6,624,196.06 2.34 1.35 0.20 1105.25 30.416
Wind power 21,603.78 12,468.94 1863.27 10,377,306.96 284,991.36 2.34 1.35 0.20 1124.55 30.8792




Desulfurization 232,139.34 −614.78 2598.57 −890,671.64 227,443.09 2.87 −0.008 0.03 −11.00 2.8095
Denitrification −200.54 93,151.88 −89.63 −385,276.10 89,972.14 −0.002 1.15 −0.001 −4.76 1.1113
Dust removal −68.95 −98.54 3,304,912.94 −117,038.41 3,303,867.66 −0.001 −0.001 40.80 −1.44 40.7872
Structural
measures
Wind power 463.55 662.51 207.19 786,892.47 7234.94 0.46 0.66 0.21 786.89 7.231675




Desulfurization 1,841,392.04 −5950.76 21,108.13 −8,723,802.18 1,647,178.16 4.43 −0.01 0.05 −21.01 3.96576
Denitrification −1177.46 417,068.42 −274.30 −2,161,631.25 363,737.51 −0.003 1.00 −0.001 −5.21 0.87096
Dust removal −641.40 −853.23 23,465,274.39 −1,068,213.35 23,438,142.64 −0.002 −0.002 56.52 −2.11 56.46536
Structural
measures
Hydropower 728.97 969.57 169.82 1,190,713.53 30,445.48 0.61 0.81 0.14 992.26 25.37424
Wind power 3887.84 5171.05 905.70 6,473,992.14 165,340.40 0.61 0.81 0.14 1011.56 25.83744




Desulfurization 813,603.68 −3290.45 9382.47 −3,976,544.85 724,258.62 3.66 −0.01 0.04 −17.90 3.2604
Denitrification −496.57 149,249.29 −87.16 −799,940.42 129,466.99 −0.002 0.67 −0.0004 −3.60 0.5812
Dust removal −319.08 −450.89 9,912,963.23 −467,756.74 9,900,967.10 −0.001 −0.002 44.61 −2.11 44.55636
Structural
measures
Hydropower 16,379.03 23,145.34 2874.98 23,569,292.18 608,062.36 0.72 1.01 0.13 1029.23 26.56152
Wind power 1144.39 1617.14 200.87 1,677,642.77 43,225.83 0.72 1.01 0.13 1048.53 27.02472
Solar power 572.19 808.57 100.44 838,821.39 21,612.91 0.72 1.01 0.13 1048.53 27.02472
Note: “−” means negative emission reduction and also refers to an increase in emissions.
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Table 6. Co-benefit factors of emission reduction measures.
Region Type Abbreviation
Co−Benefit Factors




Desulfurization −5.23 960.24 −462.46 0.01 −2.08 −0.01
Denitrification 524.63 −5.72 6082.27 0.09 −0.001 −91.68
Dust removal 480.35 832.23 −0.05 −9491.43 −16,444.28 0.58
Structural
measures
Hydropower 472.10 817.97 5473.82 0.09 0.15 0.58
Wind power 480.35 832.25 5569.41 0.09 0.15 0.58




Desulfurization −3.84 1448.76 −342.75 0.01 −4.23 −0.003
Denitrification 1921.19 −4.14 4298.52 0.45 −0.001 −464.51
Dust removal 1697.44 1187.72 −0.04 −47,932.02 −33,538.80 1.43
Structural
measures
Wind power 1697.54 1187.74 3797.93 0.45 0.31 1.43




Desulfurization −4.74 1466.00 −413.29 0.01 −3.55 −0.003
Denitrification 1835.84 −5.18 7880.54 0.23 −0.001 −354.21
Dust removal 1665.44 1251.96 −0.05 −36,584.46 −27,501.70 1.33
Structural
measures
Hydropower 1633.42 1228.08 7011.62 0.23 0.18 1.33
Wind power 1665.19 1251.97 7148.05 0.23 0.18 1.33




Desulfurization −4.89 1208.51 −423.83 0.01 −2.85 −0.004
Denitrification 1610.93 −5.36 9177.84 0.18 0.00 −300.56
Dust removal 1465.95 1037.41 −0.05 −31,067.33 −21,985.33 1.413094
Structural
measures
Hydropower 1438.99 1018.32 8198.07 0.18 0.12 1.413108
Wind power 1465.97 1037.41 8351.88 0.18 0.12 1.413102
Solar power 1465.98 1037.41 8351.47 0.18 0.12 1.413115
With respect to the co-control ability of CO2 emissions, structural reduction measures in the four
regions of Yunnan, Shanghai, Jiangsu, and Zhejiang were superior to thermal power plant technology
emission reduction measures, mainly because APCDs required additional power consumption and
caused CO2 emissions to increase. Meanwhile, based on the absolute values of the synergy factors
in Table 6, it can be confirmed that the technical emission reduction measures increased the other
two nontarget pollutants while reducing the target pollutants, and had no co-control effect on CO2.
This finding confirmed and strengthened the theory that technical emission reduction measures had
no co-benefits or only weak co-benefits, while the structural emission reduction measures had obvious
co-benefits on controlling the three types of air pollutants and CO2. Specifically, the co-benefits of wind
power and solar power generation were higher than those of hydropower.
3.5. Discussion
Through the analysis of synergies and co-benefits of energy conservation and emission reduction
measures in the electric industry in Yunnan, Shanghai, Jiangsu, and Zhejiang, the main findings of this
study include the following:
1. In all case regions, the CO2 emission factor was the highest, followed by NOx, SO2, and then TSP.
2. The emission intensity was the strongest in Yunnan Province. A comprehensive comparison
of emissions and emission factors, due to differences in economic development structure, fuel
composition, combustion mode, and exhaust gas treatment, determined that in 2015, the emission
intensity of air pollutants and CO2 in the Yunnan thermal power industry (independent thermal
power plants) was much higher than the other three case regions. The emission intensity was the
weakest in Shanghai as compared to the other regions.
3. With respect to directly removing target pollutants, technical emission reduction measures were
superior to structural ones. Due to the structure of clean energy power generation measures
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in 2015, hydropower in the Yunnan and Zhejiang Provinces showed the best removal effect
on four types of exhaust gas, whereas the exhaust gas removal effect of wind power and solar
power generation were weaker. The waste gas removal effect of Shanghai’s wind power was
much stronger than its solar power generation. In Jiangsu, the waste gas removal effect of wind
power was the best, closely followed by solar power generation. The worst removal effect was
demonstrated by hydropower. Similar characteristics and patterns for emission reductions of
waste gases by different APCDs were found in Yunnan, Shanghai, Jiangsu, and Zhejiang: the three
types of equipment had a certain increase in CO2 emissions because of the electricity consumption
of the equipment, and the increase in emissions decreased from desulfurization, denitrification
to dust removal. The removal of APeq by APCDs in each region decreased in the order of dust
removal, desulfurization, and denitrification, and the effect of removing pollutants by de-dusting
equipment was the best. Among the case regions, because of the energy consumption associated
with rapid economic development in Jiangsu Province, its absolute emission reduction values of
coal-fired power plants were higher than those of other regions.
4. Similar to emission reductions, there were certain patterns and characteristics in the emission
reduction factors of the four regions: (a) All of the emission reduction factors of clean energy
power generation measures were positive. (b) The CO2 emission reduction factor was much
higher than other air pollutants. (c) The emission reduction factors of APCDs on target pollutants
were greater than the emission reduction factors of the corresponding clean energy power
generation measures for the same type of pollutant. However, the emission reduction factors
of each type of APCD for nontarget pollutants were negative, i.e., there was an increase in
emissions. (d) The emission reduction factors of APCDs on APeq declined from dust removal,
desulfurization to denitrification, and the emission reduction factor of dust removal on APCDs
was higher than the APeq emission reduction factors of clean energy power generation measures.
5. The co-benefits of structural emission reduction measures were better than that of technical
measures. In terms of the synergistic control ability of CO2 emissions, the structural reduction
measures in the four regions were superior to thermal power plant technology emission reduction
measures, mainly because APCDs required additional power consumption and caused CO2
emissions to increase. Meanwhile, based on the absolute value of the synergy factors of these two
types of measures, it can be confirmed that the technical emission reduction measures increased
the other two nontarget pollutants emissions while reducing the target pollutants, and had no
co-benefits on CO2. This finding revealed and strengthened the theory that technical emission
reduction measures had no or few co-benefits, while the structural emission reduction measures had
evident co-benefits on controlling the three types of air pollutants and CO2. Specifically, the positive
synergies of wind power and solar power generation were higher than those of hydropower.
4. Conclusions
Climate change and environmental degradation are big challenges in the 21st century for China,
which has prioritized economic development but with serious carbon and pollution emissions for
decades. Considering that the coal-fired power plants of China’s power industry are the main source
of air pollutant emissions and CO2 emissions, understanding synergies and identifying the co-benefits
of reducing CO2 and air pollutants in the process of implementing synergistic measures is curial for
sustainable development in the power industry. Furthermore, the co-benefits of reducing CO2 and air
pollutants achieved at the local level plays an import role in promoting the low carbon sustainable
development in China’s power industry.
The study puts the focus on assessing synergies and co-benefits of energy conservation and
emission reduction measures in the power industry in Yunnan, Jiangsu, and Zhejiang provinces
and Shanghai City through evaluating emissions, emission factors, APeq, and synergy factors of air
pollutants and CO2. Selected case studies were three local provinces and one city with different levels
of development. A comprehensive comparison of emissions and emission factors was made, due to
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differences in economic development structure, fuel composition, combustion mode, and exhaust gas
treatment technologies, and determined that in 2015, the emission intensity of air pollutants and CO2
in the Yunnan thermal power industry was much higher than the other three case regions. It means
that more priorities should be given to promote the low carbon development in the less-developed
western region such as Yunnan province.
The outcomes of analysis also show that co-benefits of structural emission reduction measures
were better than that of technical measures. In terms of the synergistic control ability of CO2 emissions,
the structural emission reduction measures in the four case studies were superior to technology
emission reduction measures, mainly because APCDs required additional power consumption and
caused CO2 emissions to increase. Meanwhile, based on the absolute value of the synergy factors
of these two types of measures, it can be confirmed that the technical emission reduction measures
increased the other two nontarget pollutants emissions while reducing the target pollutants, and
had no co-benefits on CO2. These results mean that promoting renewable energy (i.e., promoting
the structural emission reduction measures) will lead to overall co-benefits of reducing CO2 and air
pollutants. Specifically, the co-benefits of wind power and solar power generation were higher than
hydropower. Also considering a certain increase in CO2 emissions produced because of the electricity
consumption in the operation process of APCDs, there is still room for reducing CO2 emissions in
the power industry in the four case regions. In order to achieve overall low carbon sustainability, the
carbon reduction should be addressed in adopting APCDs in the power industry.
The quantitative method of study can be applied to similar researches and outcomes of study
also can be used as a reference for promoting the power industry’s sustainable development in other
developing countries. It is worth noting the uncertainty existing in the study due to errors in the
process of collecting data and the method utilized. For example, unified IPCC emission factors are
adopted in the study, which is deviated from the actual value in the four case regions. And the data of
carbon emissions are not opened and published so far in statistical yearbooks at all levels in China,
and the results of carbon emissions are different in varies studies because of different methods used.
Therefore, errors could inevitably occur in the process of calculation by using the data and method
in this study. In order to overcome the existing shortcomings of study, future research should pay
more attention to the data collection and research methodology. More data sources can be considered
and the research method can be improved through learning from the latest similar researches in the
next step of study. Otherwise, the cost-effective analysis to the co-benefits achieved by implementing
synergistic control measures is an important topic for future research as well.
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